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2016 年白云区一模考试 

一、语法选择（共 15 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 15 分） 

Nowadays  many  people  enjoy   1  things,  especially  young  people.  In  the  

school,  waste  can 2   everywhere.  Some  students  ask  for 3 food  than they 

can  eat  and  others  often  forget  to  turn  off  the  lights  4 they leave the 

classroom. Waste can bring a lot of problems. Someone   5  China is rich in some resources, 

such as coal, oil, trees and so on.  

 

They even say “ 6 rich our country is!” But actually, we 7 no coal or oil to use in 100 

years if we go on  wasting. We really feel 8 about what we can use in the future. I don’t 

know 9 we can  go  on  living   without  these  resources.  Think  about  it 10 .  

I  think  we  should  say  “no”  to  the  students 11 waste things  every day. And we 

should help do something good to the environment. 

 

In  our  daily  life,  we  can  do  things 12 waste  from  happening,  for  example,  

we  should  turn off  taps after  using  it.  Don’t  throw  the  used  paper 13 we  

can  recycle  it.  Let’s  start  out  small from now  on.  Little 14 little, everything will 

be changed. Waste can be stopped one day if we do 15 best. The nature will be more 

harmonious and our country will become more and more beautiful. 

 

1.A. waste             B. wasting          C. to waste            D. to wasting 

2.A. be seeing             B. are seen          C. see                D. be seen 

3.A. more             B. many              C. much                D. most 

4.A. after                 B. before              C. since                D. whether 

5.A. say                 B. be said             C. says                D. is saying 

6.A. How                 B. How a              C. What                D. What a 

7.A. have                 B. has              C. had                D. will have 

8.A. worry             B. worries          C. worried            D. worriedly 

9.A. what                 B. when              C. that                D. how 

10. A. care             B. carefulness          C. carefully            D. careful 

11. A. who             B. what              C. where            D. which 

12. A. stop             B. to stop              C. stopping            D. stopped 

13. A. because             B. although          C. Until                D. if 

14. A. in                 B. on              C. by                D. with 

15. A. we                 B. us              C. our                D. ours 
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二、完形填空（共 10 小题，每小题 1.5 分，满分 15 分） 

When I was 14 years old, I made some friends in school but they turned out to be bad. They were 

some boys who stole  16 and sold them. Whenever we were stealing a bike, a boy named 

John would break the lock while two other boys were watching out. Then one of us would  17

 the bike to a cave. The next day, we would meet there and repaint the bike. When we stole 

four or five bikes, we would sell them for a few hundred dollars. 

   

One 18 afternoon,  we went to an apartment in Bukit Batok. We found a bike on the fifth floor  

and started to work on the19. It was hard to break. We spent 10 minutes 20 it. We were about  

to escape with the bike when the owner of the bike came out of the elevator. “My bike!” he 

shouted We ran away 21  , but two policemen nearby caught us. Our parents were  22 and 

our teachers were told what had happened.  

 

The police took down what we had done. The next day, a bright Sunday, I was sent o the Boys’ 

Home. 

 

Life in the Boys’ Home was very hard but it 23 me a very important lesson. I learnt that  

stealing was not right. At the Boys’ Home, the officers helped me and encouraged me to change 

my ways. I decided to 24 stealing. 

 

To this day, I feel so  25 for what I have done. I hope you will learn something from my story. 

 

16. A. bikes            B. books              C. suitcases                

D. backpacks 

17. A. make            B. pull              C. fill                    D. take 

18. A. Tuesday        B. Friday              C. Saturday                

D. Sunday 

19. A. floor           B. lock               C. elevator                 D. bike 

20. A. breaking       B. to break           C. break                 D. broken 

21. A. sadly           B. happily           C. easily                 D. quickly 

22. A. happy           B. busy           C. sad                     D. excited 

23. A. offered           B. taught           C. told                     D. passed 

24. A. pick up           B. put up           C. look up                 D. give up 

25. A. bored           B. sorry           C. confident                 D. lucky 
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三、阅读理解（共 20 小题，每小题 2 分，满分 40 分） 

A 

Hold your head up high 

I was 15 months old, a happy carefree kid, until the day I fell. It was a bad fall. I landed on a piece 

of glass that cut my eye badly. From then on, so my injured sightless, cloudy gray eye lived on 

with me. 

 

Sometimes people asked me embarrassing questions. When kids played games, I was always the  

“monster”. I grew up imagining that everyone looked down on me. 

 

Yet Mom would say to me, “Hold your head up high and face the world.” I began to rely on that 

saying. As a child, I thought mum meant, “Be careful or you will fall down or bump into 

something because you are not looking.” 

 

As a teenager, I usually looked down to hide my shame. But I found that when I held my head up 

high, people liked me. 

 

In high school I even became the class president, but on the inside I still felt like a monster. 

 

All I really wanted was to look like everyone else. When things got really bad, I would cry to my 

mom and she would look at me with loving eyes and say, “Hold your head up high and face the 

world. Let them see the  beauty that is inside instead of your appearance.” 

 

My mom’s love was the spark that gave me confidence. I had faced hardships, and learned not  

only to appreciate myself but to have deep compassion (同情) for others. 

 

“Hold your head up high” has been heard many times in my home. I say it to my children. The gift 

my Mom gave me lives on. 

 

26. The word carefree in the first line probably means “__________” in Chinese. 

   A.无忧无虑的        B.  无拘无束的         C.  小心翼翼的           D.  与众不

同的 

27. Why did the writer imagine that everyone looked down on her? 

  A. She felt bad about her appearance. 

  B. She found it hard to act as a monster. 

  C. Kids refused to play games with her. 

  D. People always asked her embarrassing questions. 

28. Why did the writer’s mum say “Hold your head up high” to her? 

  A. To tell her to be careful.              B. To help her hide the shame. 
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  C. To stop her from getting hurt.          D. To make her more confident. 

29. From the story, we can know that__________. 

  A. the writer understood the saying very well as a child. 

  B. the writer felt like everyone else in high school. 

  C. the writer is living with a warm and brave heart now. 

  D. the writer has deep compassion for other all her life. 

30. The passage is mainly about__________. 

  A. what the writer experienced when she was 15. 

  B. what the writer did to show thanks for mum’s gift. 

  C. how the writer changed herself with mum’s love. 

  D. the writer has become confident with her great efforts. 

 

B 

There are many colors in nature. But do you know if a color has weight? I think you’ll say “no”.  

But I am afraid you are wrong. If you don’t believe, you may do a small experiment. 

 

First, put two objects with the same weight into two boxes. Then cover the box. Third, wrap one 

box with a red  piece of paper, the other with a white piece of paper. OK. Now hold the boxes 

with your hand one by one．It is certain  that you will think the red one is a little heavier. 

 

Why do you think so? A scientist found that different colors have different weight in a man’s 

mind.  

 

So he did many tests and at last he got the result. That is to say, every color has its own weight in 

our mind'  and their order is the  same. The heaviest color is red, then blue, green, orange, 

yellow and white. 

 

The scientist told us that colors also have smell. Can you smell the color? Of course not. Then  

why did the scientist say so? That is because every color stands for a kind of light with a certain 

wavelength. It reaches our brain through sense organs. 

 

According to this discovery, scientists say that people accept the colors they like, and refuse the 

colors they hate. So your body and mind will be healthy by using the colors you like. Or you’ll be 

nervous or even get ill. For example, if you stay in a room with red windows, wallpapers and 

furniture for two hours, you’ll feel you have been there for four hours. But if the room is blue, 

you’ll feel you have been there for only an hour. Another example, if a person walks out of a red 

room and into a blue room, his temperature will fall. That means our body temperature will 

change with different colors. 
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31. The purpose of the second paragraph is to tell us __________. 

   A. a red box is heavier than a white one        B. a color has weight in one’s mind 

   C. white paper is lighter than red paper        

D. you can know the weight of a color by holding it 

32. Why did the scientist say colors have smell? 

   A. Because people can sense the light from colors. 

   B. Because we can smell colors with our nose. 

   C. Because every color has its own sweet smell. 

   D. Because every color can give off light of the same length. 

33. If a person walks from a blue room to a red room, his body temperature will __________. 

   A. rise          B. fall           C. stay the same              

D. change now and then 

34. It can be implied from the text that __________. 

   A. colors have orders in weight 

   B. colors can change the weight of an object 

   C. people would stay longer in a room with red windows 

   D. colors can affect our mood and health 

 

35. This passage is probably a __________. 

  A. book review        B. fiction novel          C. fairy tale              

D. science report 

C 

With long curly blond hair and an amazing voice, Taylor Swift has stolen the hearts of millions  

of people around the world. 

 

Born on December 13th, 1989, Taylor grew up in Pennsylvania, in the US. Singing seems to be in 

her blood because she started writing songs and singing them at the age of ten. At about eleven 

years old she was asked to perform  at the U.S. Open Tennis Tournament. She started to become 

well-known from then on and gave her first concert at Bloomsbury Fair at the age of 12.   

 

When Taylor was 13 years old, she began to work with a famous record company, RCA Records. 

Two years later, she left, because the company wanted her to sing the work of other songwriters, 

but she wanted to sing her own songs. At 15, Swift signed with Scott Borghetto, who planned to 

start a new recording company, Big Machine Records. Swift’s first song with Big Machine 

Records was Tim McGraw in 2006. Later in the same year she released （发行）her first album, 

Taylor Swift.  

 

The album broke many records and reached the top of the Billboard Top 200 Album  charts.   

Her second song, Teardrops on My Guitar released in February 2007, reaching Number 2 on 
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Billboard Hot Country Songs charts. The third song, Our Song, was reached Number 16 on 

Billboard’s Hot  100 charts. 

 

Her second album, Fearless, released on November 11th, 2008, was well received by people 

around the world. The most famous songs from that album were Love Story and Romeo and Juliet. 

So far, she has achieved a lot, both as a songwriter and singer. What’s more, she acted in the 

movie Valentine’s Day, in 2010. 

 

36. How long did Taylor work with RCA Records? 

  A. One year.           B. Two years.       C. Three years.           

D. Four years. 

37. What does the underlined sentence in paragraph 2 probably mean? 

  A. Taylor is a hard-working girl.                B. Taylor has a great talent for music. 

  C. Taylor suffers from a strange illness.        D. Taylor practises singing every day. 

38. Why did Taylor leave the company, RCA Records? 

   A. Because she wanted to sing her own songs. 

   B. Because she was too young to write songs. 

   C. Because the company didn’t give her very much money. 

   D. Because RCA Records was a new recording company. 

39. Which song is included in Taylor’s album, Fearless? 

   A. Teardrops on My Guitar.             B. Tim McGraw. 

   C. Our Song.                         D. Love Story. 

40. In what order did the following take place in Taylor’s life? 

  a. Released（发行）her first album. 

  b. Signed with Big Machine Records. 

  c. Acted in the movie Valentine’s Day. 

  d. Gave her first concert at Bloomsbury Fair. 

  e. Performed at the U.S. Open Tennis Tournament. 

 A. b, e, d, c, a          B. b, e, c, d, a          C. e, b, d, a, c             

D. e, d, b, a, c 

 

 

D 

Suppose you work in a big firm and find English very important for your job because you often  

deal with foreign businessmen. Now you are looking for a place where you can improve your 

English. Here are some information you need. 
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41. The 21st Century English Training Centre is different from the other three. It __________. 

   A. its teaching quality is better          B. it is near to the city centre 
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  C. its courses are more advanced      D. it requires an entrance examination 

42. Mr. Black want to learn English, but he works in the daytime every day. Which one will he cho

ose bellow? 

  A. Global English Centre                        B. Modern Language School. 

  C. The 21st Century English Training Centre        D. The International House of English. 

43. Miss White works as a secretary, if she wants to improve her English, she will call _________

_. 

   A. 67605272           B. 67383019         C. 67801642             

D. 67353109 

44. If you attend the course at The International House of English, you will pay about__________. 

   A. 60 yuan               B. 240 yuan             C. 720 yuan             

D. 1,440 yuan 

45. Where can you probably find the information? 

   A. English book           B. TV                 C. Newspaper             

D. Magazine 

 

四、阅读填空（共 5 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 5 分） 

Ben is a 15-year-old schoolboy from the UK. 46 However, what he did on a train made a lot 

of people know him. 

 

One day, Ben was on a train to Oxenholme, England. 47 Later the man opened his bag and 

tried to take out some paint. Suddenly, a few paint brushes fell out of his bag. 48 To Ben’s 

surprise, the man wrote Banks on a picture and gave it to him. “Do you know who Robin Banks 

is?” asked the man. 

 

Ben said no, and then the man told him, “This will be worth about  ￡20,000. Have a good life, 

brother.” 

 

Since  Ben  didn’t  know  who  Banks  was,  he  searched  for  it  on  the  Internet  

as  soon  as  he  got  home. 49 However,  perhaps  Ben  would  be  disappointed  

because  the  spokeswoman  for  Banks  said  it  wasn’t  the  real  artist after she heard 

the story.  50 No matter what the result they got, Ben said it would always be his pleasure to help 

those in need of help. 
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五、写作（共三节，满分 35 分） 

第一节  首字母填空（共 6 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 6 分） 

51. If we don’t protect the earth, we will l__________ our home. 

52. --Where are you going to spend your holiday, Mary? 

--I have no idea. But I plan to go a__________ because I want to make some foreign friends. 

53. We’re tired of working inside. Let’s go out to breathe some f__________ air. 

54. The little girl is badly ill. She is too w__________ and needs some more rest to get better. 

55. A__________ it rained heavily yesterday, he still arrived at school on time yesterday. 

56. My d__________ is to be a writer and I never give it up, so I must study hard to make it. 

 

第二节  完成句子（共 7 小题，每小题 2 分，满分 14 分） 

57.  我们期待暑假参观美丽的泰晤士河。 

We _________ _________ _________ _________ the beautiful river--the Thames in the summer 

holiday. 

 

58. 她把电话号码告诉我，以方便联系。 

She gave me her phone number __________ __________ I can call her easily. 

 

59. 上周大约有 500 名学生参加了运动会。 

Last week about 500 students __________ __________ __________ the sports meeting. 

 

60. 我不确定下周他是否来参加我的生日聚会。 

I’m not sure __________ __________ __________ __________ to my birthday party next week. 

 

61. Linda  真是太明智了，通过电子邮件发文件给我。 

_________ __________ very wise of Linda __________ __________ me the document by e-mail. 

 

62. 这部电影真有趣。我还想看。 

__________ __________ __________ __________ it is! I want to see it again. 
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63. 这些书本必须在一周内归还给图书馆。 

These books __________ __________ __________ to the library in a week. 

 

第三节  书面表达（共 1 小题，满分 15 分） 

    假如你是 Alice,学校计划选拔几位学生到英国交流学习，你很希望能够成为其中一员，

请根据下面的提示你给校长 Mr.Brown写一份 80词左右的申请书，希望得到学校的批准。 

   注意：1.  文章必须包含表格所有的内容，并适当发挥。2.  词数在 80 词左右（开头已给

出，不计入词数）。 

Dear Mr. Brown, 

    My name is Alice. I’m writing to get a chance to be an educational exchange student. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

I hope I’m good enough to be one of the educational exchange students. Thank you for your 

 time and I look forward to hearing from you soon. 

Yours, 

Alice 
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2016 年白云区一模考试参考答案 

一、语法选择。【详细解析】 

1.B enjoy + doing。 

2.D 被动语态，“浪费到处可见”。 

3.A 空格后的 than 告诉我们应用比较级。 

4.B 根据句意，“在离开课室前忘记关灯”。 

5.C 不定代词 someone 做主语，看作三单，谓语加 s。 

6.A 考查感叹句，根据感叹句构成“how+形容词或副词+主谓”。 

7.D 圈出空格所在句子的 if，if 在此意为“如果”，结合主将从现，主句用一般将来时。 

8.C 结合“系+形”，系动词后接形容词，故选 C。 

9.D 结合句意，“没有这些资源我们将怎么继续生存”。 

10.C 缺一个副词去修饰动词 think，故选 C。 

11.A 空格和后面三个单词是定语从句，修饰前面的先行词 student，因为先行词是人，故

用 who。 

12.B 结合句意“我们可以做很多事情去阻止浪费的发生”，去做某事，是还没发生的事情，

用不定式。 

13.A 结合句意，空格和后面表达构成原因状语从句。 

14.C 固定搭配 little by little。 

15.C 固定搭配 do one’s best,  中间用形物代。 

二、完形填空。【详细解析】 

16. A 看下文，后面一句话中 stealing a bike。 

17. D take 带走，拿走，“把单车拿到一个洞里”。 

18. C 倒数第三段 the next day, a bright Sunday 告诉我们应选 Saturday。 

19. B 看下文，It was hard to break 可知用 lock。 

20. A spend doing sth.。 

21. D 结合句意“迅速 quickly 逃跑”。 

22. C 结合句意“我们的父母很难过 sad”，其他三个选项词意不通。 

23. B 固定表达 teach sb. a lesson 给某人一个教训。 

24. D 短语辨析题，结合句意“我觉得放弃 give up 盗窃”，pick up 捡起，put up 搭起，

look up 仰望，尊重。 

25. B 固定表达，feel sorry for sth.  因某事感到抱歉。 

三、阅读理解。【详细解析】 

本文主要讲作者在 15 个月大师眼睛被玻璃割伤而自卑，觉得自己像个怪兽，后来在妈妈的

爱和鼓励下变得 

自信，和富有同情心。 

26. A 词义猜测题。看单词所在句子，前面的并列连词 and，和 happy，再结合后文，故

选 A。 

27. A 细节题。由第二段第二句，即问题所在句子的前一句，即原因。 

28. D 细节题。倒数第二段第一句可知。 
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29. C 细节题。用排除法做题，A，B，D 属于无中生有的错误选项。 

30. C 主旨大意题。用排除法做题，C 最能概括主旨大意  。 

B【详细解析】 

本文主要讲据研究表明，颜色有重量、味道，还会影响人们的心情等。 

31. B 大意题。题目问第二段主旨大意，用排除法做题，B 最能概括该段大意。 

32. A 细节题。由第 4 段最后 2 句可知。 

33. A 细节题。由第 5 段倒数第 2 句可知。 

34. D 推断题。用排除法做题，A,B 属于无中生有的错误选项，C 的表述和原文相反。 

35. D 取标题。根据文章主旨大意，可知这是关于科学的研究，故选 D。 

C【详细解析】 

本文主要讲著名歌手 Taylor  Swift 从童年展现音乐天赋，到被伯乐发现，和后来坚持自己，

然后大红大紫，获得了大量粉丝的喜爱。 

36. B 细节题。由第二段第 4,5 句可知。 

37. B 细节题。由划线句子后面的 because 可找到原因，Taylor10 岁就会唱歌写词，可见

在音乐上富有天赋。 

38. A 细节题。由第二段第 5 句 because 后面的表达可找到原因。 

39. D 细节题。由最后一段第 1,2 句可知。 

40. D 排序题。可先确定最后是 c，因为文章最后出现了 Valentine’s Day，刚看完最后的

一句，印象最深刻，排除 A 和 B，然后比较 C 和 D，只需明确 d，b 的先后顺序就可以确定

答案，在第二段的表达可以确定是先 d 后 b。 

D【详细解析】 

本文是呈现了 4 则关于英语学习的广告。属于表格题，难度属最简单的一类阅读理解，可以

说是送分题。 

41. D 细节题。通过题目出现的 21st Century English Training Center 可以把答案范围定在

第三个表格，通过和另外三个表格比较，可以确定是 D 需要入学测试，其他 3 个学习机构

不需要。 

42. A 细节题。根据题目，可知 Mr. Black 只能在晚上上课，所以就把寻找范围锁定在时

间，迅速找可以晚上上课的学习机构，故选 A。 

43. B 细节题。第二个表格第一句话的 office skills 可知符号题目的要求，故选 B。 

44.  D   细节算术题。通过题目出现的关键字眼，定位在最后一个表格，计算方法   60X4  个

星期  X6  个月=1,440yuan,  故选 D。 

45. C 推断题。因为这是广告，广告是刊登在报纸，所以选 C。 

四、阅读填空。【详细解析】 

本文主要讲一个普通学生 Ben，因为帮助一个画家而得到一幅有画家签名的画，而变得出名

的故事。 

46. C 空格后的 however 提示前面的表达和后面的表达是相反的，故选 C。 

47. E E 中句子初次提及那个画家用冠词 a，空格后面再次提及用 the。 

48. A 48 题空格前面一句说，Ben 看到 a man 的画笔 paint brushes 从包里掉出来了，

Ben 就过去帮他捡起来， 
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前后呼应，故选 A。 

49. D   49 题空格前面一句说 Ben 上网查找 Banks 的信息，然后他发现 found，顺应故事情节

发展，故选 D。 

50. B 句子 B 说 Ben 和他妈妈打算找一个正式的机构去确认这幅画的真假，50 题空格后

面一句说无论结果如何... ... ，故选 D。 

 

五、写作。 

第一节  首字母填空 

51. lose 52. abroad 53. fresh 54. weak 55. Although 56. dream 

第二节  完成句子 

57. look forward to visiting   58.so that 59. took part in 60. if he will come 

61. it is to send 62. What an interesting film 63. must be returned 

第三节  书面表达 

I am a student in Grade Nine. I am out-going and hard-working. I have some hobbies. My favorite 

subject is English. In my free time, I often take part in voluntary activities. Because I think helping 

others is happy. 

I am eager to be an exchange student in England because I want to know more about the English 

history and culture as well as experience the campus life there. Second, I can learn to look after 

myself instead of depending on my parents. Third, I can practice my spoke English. 

If I have the chance to study in England, I will make new friends and communicate with them in 

English. In this way, I can improve my English. Second, I will travel around the country so that I 

can broaden my horizon. 

Third, I will introduce Chinese history and culture to my new friends in England. I hope more and 

more people can know more about China and love China. 

 


